
We are proud to call the public
attention to the advantages of¬
fered by our store:
Our stock of men's and women's

furnishings, always the largest,
has been greatly increased,
changes in the store have given
us better facilities, and, though
our sales have been larger than
ever, our stock is still complete.
No matter what you want, we

have it. Our aim has always been
to deal in the best qualities, but
we are also strong in medium
priced goods.

BEST GLASS OF

Rainier Beer on Douglas Island
at

Douglas Opera House

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS

STEAMERS FOR

Seattle, Tacoma
Victoria, Vancouver, Anacortes, Beilingham
Everett, Olyrapia, Port Townscnd, South
Bdlinghara, * Eureka, Santa Barbara, Mexico

San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego
C W. ANDREWS, G. A. P. D. C. D. DUNANN, G. P. A.

113 James St., Seattle 1 12 Market St., San Francisco
Right r«sorv<sd to charigro this Schedule

NEXT SAILINGS WILL BE

CITY OF SEATTLE
Northbound - October 15, 26; November 6, 19
Southbound : October 16, 27; November 7, 20

COTTAGE CITY
Northbound Oct. 21; Nov. 1, J 3, 25; Dec. 6, 18, and 30
Southbound Oct. 22; Nov. 2, 14, 26; Dec. 7, 19 and 31
For information regarding passenger and freight rates, apply to

R. R. HUBBARD, Agent.

LOUIS G. THOM A.S, - - Manager.

ftEE furniture tke(s
OUT OF YELLOW CEDAR

Spacial Articles of Furniture Made and Guaranteed.

...Alaska flym...
...

Between Seattle, Ketchikan, Doug*
las, Juneau and Skagway.

Due to arrive at. Douglas :

Jefferson
September 4, 15 and 26

October 7, 18, 29

Dolphin
Sept. 10,21, Oct 2, 13, 23

Steamers and sailing dates subject to
chance without notice. This is the
only line of steamers calling regu¬
larly at Douglas both North and

South bound

Elmer E. Smith, Agent, Douglas, Alaska

A.MURRAY

AGENT "FOR THE

STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE

Foreign and Domestic
Woolens in Stock

F. WOLLAND
MERCHANT
TAILOR

JUNEAU, ALASKA

(JSharick
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY
JUNEAU : ALASKA

Taft Against Home Rule
One can imagine all Alaska singing

just now: "We will hang Bill Taft on

a sour apple tree." It is none of our

affair, really, and yet it is for the rea¬

son that Alaska is only just over the
backyard fence from Yukon and we

have large numbers of American read¬
ers on both sides of the fence. It is

but a few days ago the News was asked
to express itself on the question of
home rule for Alaska. This was in

company with Alaskan newspapers,

mayors, boards of trade, chambers of

commerce, and so forth. Mr. Wicker-

sham, the Alaskan delegate to cougresa,
collected all these expressions of pubiic
opinion, which were practically unani-

mous, and laid them before President
Taft at Seattle.
Just as if such representations had

never been made the president started
out by saying that a territorial govern-

! ment for Alaska was inadvisable for

the present. The disappointment is j
that he didn't say who told him so, for
he himself has never seen any part of
Alaska. Was it Hoggatt, the late
lamented, or was it the more sorely ex¬

ecrated Brady, who endeavored to

spend the whole of the appropriation
for Alaska oli his net Indians and not!
a cent for; schools for white children,
We wonder.
While Alaska has been struggling for j

years for somo sort of autonomy, Taft
turns its people down by suggesting
that the best form of government is a

I federal bureau at Washington. Thus, j
for the term of Taft, the Alaskans may
give up all hopes. They are now in a

worse position than ever before. Ill
the early days they were a political ap- i
pendage of the state of Oregon. All
the carpet-bag politicians of that state j
out of a job were unloaded on Alaska,
and many of them were sorry speci-

j mens of humanity to the hardy, honest
pioneers of the north. Then Washiug-
ton, California and other northwest
Pacific states got into a fight for the

patronage of this new country. All of
them were desirous of sending their
cast off statesmen into these wildf. j
Then there was a change. Alaska really
offered opportunities, and the light for
its offices became all the more bitter.
That is how it was, and practically how
it is, except Alaska has uow an able
aud energetic delegate in congress.
And President Taft has the audacity

to propose that the best way of govern- J
iug Alaska is by appointing a clerk to j
a desk in the anteroom of the depart- j
ment of the interior.possible a cul-
tured colored man from Florida. We j
offer our frieudly neighbors of Alaska 1

a sympathetic the most distinguished, i
as they say in France..Dawson News.

English Coffee
It was his first morning in London

'apart meuts," and his landlady came j
up with the breakfast, and as ho began
the meal opened a slight conversation. !

"It looks like rain," she said.
"It does," replied the American, "but

it smells rather like coffee.".London
Chronicle.

A Quite Natural Hesitancy-
Mr. Browu, looking for his wife,

asked the cook:
"Bridget, can you tell me of ray wife^ |

whereabouts?"
Bridget, evidently em harassed, hesi-

tated, before replying: UI think they
are iu the wash, sorr.".Ex.

1
Iron Beds, Springs aud mattresses.

a large variety.at Jensen's.

ALEX T. NELSON

THE DOUGLAS HOTEL!
HUDSON & NELSON, Prop'rs

DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Rooms by the Day, Week or Month.

Steam Heat. Electric Lights

I

Bar in Connection
.SPECIAL BRANDS.

Seal of Kentucky Bonded Whiskey.
Barclay 70. Maryland Rye.

Careful attention given to all orders.

Good Advice
He.But I tell you what it is, Maude;

if your father is at all unreasonable I
shall put my back to the wall and.
She.Keep it there. That would be

the safest position..Kansas City Jour¬
nal.

Clarence L. Hannum, grand chief of
the Arctic Brotherhood, upon his ar¬

rival at Seattle from Nome, very wisely .

stated that the matter of the initiation
of President Taft by the Seattle crowd
would be adjudicated by the grand
camp, and stated that the attitude of
the president on the question of home
rule for Alaska will have nothing to do
with the matter. However, Mr. Han¬
num expressed regret at the position
taken by the president on this subject,
as he personally favors home rule.

Barney McGee, known throughout
the North as the perpetrator of prac¬
tical jokes, got paid in his own coin at
Seattle recently. His friends inserted
au ad in the P.*I. calling for a middle-

aged woman to take charge of a coun¬

try hotel, and directed applicants to

call at room 328, Arlington hotel. This
waa the room assigned to the White-
horse tuau. After two or three dozen
women of the middle-age variety had
viaited hia apartments, McGee got wise
to the plot and fled.

Acting Commi9sio ner H. M. Smith,
of the department of commerce and
labor, has expressed au opinion that
the use of herring for purposes other
than food (fertilizer; would doubtless
be regarded as wanton destruction,
and, under section 8 of the Alaska
salmon law, such use of herring could
properly be prohibited. He also says
that the agents of the bureau now in
Alaska have been instructed to look
into this matter very carefully with the

object in view of determining the

proper course to pursue.

Singing, talking and moving pictures
at the Log Cabin every night.

JUNEAU FEHRY AND NAVIGATION C#
FERRY TIME CARD

LEAVE JUNEAU
for Douglas aud Treadwel1:

8:00 a. m. 3:00 p.m.
9:30 a. in. 4:30 p. m.

11 .-00 a. in. <3:30 p. m.

1:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
9:35 p. m.

LEAVE DOUGLAS
For Treadwell: *or Junoaur

8:15 a.m. 8:20 a.m.

9:45 a. at 10:05 a. in.

11:25 a. iu. 12:05 a.m.

1:15 p.m. 1:45 p.m.
8:15 p.m. 3:80 p. m.
4:45 p.m. 5:<ttp. m.
6:« p. u«. 7:05 p. m-

8:15 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
9:50 p. m. 10:10 p. m.

leave treaowell
For Douglas and Juneau:

8:25 a. m. 3:25 p.m.
lOrOOIa. m. 5:00 p. m.
12:00 a. iu. J .00 p. m.

1:40 p. m. 8:25 p. m.
10:00 p. m.

Sundays 8:00 a. m. trips omitted

HARDWARE
STOVES
FURNITURE

JULIUS
JENSEN

CORNER 2o AND D STREET

DOUGLAS

3mm Steamship Co.
U. S- MAIL STEAMER

Georgia
Electric Lighted Steax Heated

LEAVES JUNEAU FOR

Sitka and Way Ports
Wednesdays at S a. m.

Skagway and Way Ports
Mondays at 2 p. m.

wiitis e. mux, Sgr.


